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Cooker connection cable 3m, ws - Power cord/extension
cord 5x2,5mm² 3m 119.272

Bachmann
119.272
4016514001064 EAN/GTIN

6,70 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Cooker connection cable 3m, ws 119.272 connection 1 wire end sleeve, connection 2 wire end sleeve, number of wires 5, conductor nominal cross section 2.5mm², length 3m,
jacket material polyvinyl chloride (PVC), temperature resistance 70 ... 70°C, nominal current 16A, nominal voltage 230 ... 250V, frequency 50 ... 60Hz, sheath color white,
protective conductor, degree of protection (IP) IP20, outer diameter approx. 11.3mm, cooker connection cable 3.00m white H05VV-F 5G2.5mm² in a bundle of 10 Page 1:
50mm / ferrules Page 2: 110mm / ferrules green-yellow protective conductor, 140mm long with AE
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